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Financial AltairsGeneral Sherman's Army

Plourgh The total official sad °Olmsted revenue for

the fiscal year, which ended yesterday, to
$241,852,184.48; elm

---

It is hard to-ray what yen had better be.

litre of what Is most positively affirmed.
Geri. Sherman has been declared in pauses-

Bien of Mariettasomething less than a dorm
times ; and only two days ago it was said to

be now his headquarters; with Johnston and

his rebels skedaddled across the Chattahoo-
thee on..tp,Atiants—ornobody knows where.

But the trills is, that Sherman has
not yet reached Marietta. That piece is
protected by Kenesaw Mountain, which the
rebels still hold, and where we infer the late
attack resulting unsiaccessfully, wee made by
crurjoicell.

It will be remembered by such as have
palrattention to military affairs that John-
ston held three related hills—or mountains,
named respectively, Lost Mountain, Pine or
Piney, aid Kenney Mountain ; Konesawle.
lag close upon Marietta and the railroad;
and Lost Mountain being farther West,and
fronting oar right. Three hills are.tbo true
key to Atlanta. Losing them, there is Said
tobe no further place for the rebel army to
halt tiiitt gets there, =less it bangs upon
the Chattahoochee, the ground being now a
plain, zith the Chattahoochee conning
through it. At theta three hills then,
Johniton nad made his stand, and had
been able to hold Sherman's army in check
for three weeks. 'Kis hope- was to bold
him so long that hie losses and insecurity

of his line should alarm and faros him
to retreat. Why Johnston fell back to far,
before offering so stubborn a resistance, when
he had Dalton, Billiard Boost and Basses,
and which are all stronger positions, is •

puzzle to many. Bat it is most likely that
hisfalling back was for simple military rea-
sons. Be did not feel able at the time to

hold them. Bet it is well known thit his
retreat has excited the most intense alarm
and discontent in Georgia• end Johnston has
been obliged to bear i mmenselamount of
odium, proceeding so far as to endanger the
adherence of Georgia to the Confederacy even;
and it is likely that this clamor has affected
him as he retreated, so thatbe tingly foil it
neeessary to fight se well as he could, even
though he should fight at less advantage than
he might ham done previously. Whetherit
were this alone, or that his own proffered
reason was the one which arcuated him—viz
that be intended to draw Sherman on till be
"had got him where he wanted him"—nwal
from his hue where defeat would be over-
whelmingly Lagrone to him ; or that both
these reasons together had their lel:Mance we
cannot decide. Bat it is certain that he 'has I
been doing his best for the past three weeks,
and boa held Sherman a pretty gocd tug at'
the Three Mountains. lie had been driven,
ouster, two weeks ago to the crest line of
he hula—to his fast series of defenses; and
,hose were difficult of attack, from their cop-
`ormation and surroundings, and from the
fact that...the rain had been falling steadily
for two weeks, rendering the intervening
morale all but impassible.

We had very circumstantial accounts from
Nashville of the manner in which Piney and
Lost Mountains were taken, some days ago;
but these seconds seem to have been Mod
up from the imsginations of their narrators.
The reports from the field give anentirely dif-
ferent account of the mannerof their capture.
It is mottled that Piney and Lost Mountains
are now Molar possession, and that Shormaa's
army is swingingshout thebase of the gene-
law, on the northern and western tides ;
while its commit, with Mariettabailed it, are
still held by the rebel army. Here Johnston
is doing his utmost to hold Sherman
in dunk, with a partially direoureged army,
inferior in numbers, and in parkuutde up of
the Georgia militia, to rely upon. pro-
digiously strong position enabled him to re
lonise Sherman's assault with severe loss at

the last attack; but this is a matter of no
especial discouragement. Sherman hasa way
of relating things as they are, and frankly
contemn his want of success for the time.
Butwe have little fears that Kenesaw will

fare any better than its fellow mountains. It
is but apootion of time and Johnston will be
across the Chattahoochee.—Chiovo Triboo,

A worthless cur, tapposed to hive been
Med created quits • sensation on Penn

street this morning. Ho would ran fu-

lrionsly up and down and across the streot,

giving a yelpat every jump, and clueing peo.
plo to betake themselves tofences, high door

lays, or any other comparative piece ofsafety

mostavailable. The last seen of the dog, he
turned the corner of Wayne and ran towards
Liberty street. At this season of the year
persons cannot be too careful with their dogs.
Oar streets are infestedwith a molt worthies,
set of curs, which tun out snapping and snarl-
ing at thefeet ofalmost every passer by. Let
there by all means, be &vigorous enforcement
of the Ina, unless we would hear of some ca—-
ses of hydrophobia among the human species.

The • Late Homicide—The MurdlUtEr.
Discovered—A Witness Arrested Ins
Perjury—The Verdict of the Jury

This morning, at ten o'clock, Coroner 'Mei,.
Clang resumed the investigation of the etre'_
cumeanoes connected with the murderitif
James. Thomas Gallen, at the Penneylvaiia
Railroad depot, on Thursday morning. 1

John McCoy, one of the party who 'rat
with Gallen at the time of the murder, way
examined, bat his testimony was merely adz-
roboratire of that of his companion" elm*
published. He saw the shooting, but did not
know the individual who 'hot.

Patrick Williams, saloon keeper, of Rt.
Clair street, was the next witness called. He
testifiedas follows: Saw Thomas Hughes on
the evening of the murder, about 30111,
o'clock ; have not seen him sines, nor do hot
know where he is ; was at Felix Lafferty'eon
the night of the murder, Ind, being intoxi•
cated, was taken home; laid down one bench
in the yard ; was carried up stairs and placed
in bed ; did not hear of the mprderuntil nine
or ten o'clock the next morltinx ; saw the dead

, manat the depot ; vent to the conductor and
I asked to seethe body, supposing it was one of
my friends ; I was then taken home by Hank
Mason, thigh Darning and Ben Wbeelsr ;

was in Allegheny on the night of the shoot-
ing ; went over and returned alone before
the murder was committed • know Jealriton
Young ; saw him last about dark on Wednes-
day night, with Hughes; do not remeraltr

'bow Hughes was dressed, except that hairoie
a lighthat. e

Paris Barley, a colored waiter at the Ill-
nongattela House, and Joseph W. Dwight& ,
oonductor of a sleeping car, testified to bat-
ing men a part of the difficulty, but they did
not witness tbo shooting.

Benjamin Wheeler, an actor and peferitaei
at Trimble's, was atilportaman's Hall, Fourth
street, on Wednesday night; started np Wo/d
street, and heard thata man was shot; went
to the Mansion House and asked where the
dead man was ; was told that he was ly leg an
the platform; went and looked at him mid
then went into the Mansion House bar room;
met Pat Williams on Liberty street betweem
two end three o'clock in the morning ; naked
him what he was doing out, as witness had

I taken him home from Trimble's about eleven
o'cl ok, and took him to hie room. Williams
said he had got an and was walking out; said
be had hoard of the shooting, and bad seen
the body but did not recognise it; said he had
heard that it was Tom Hughes who bad done
the shooting. They then went home to their.
rooms on Bt. Clair street ; both reside in tio,
same building. On the night of the ma:UST
Hughes danced at Trimble's Varieties at a
benefit; witness caw Hughes, since the moo-
der, at Williams' father house, in the Fifth
Ward, yesterday morning between eleven and
twelve o'clock. Williams and Mason SCOW •

panted the witness ; they all sew Hughes t ,st
the same time. Daring a convereatidn,
Hughes acknowledged that he had shot Gal-

, len, and gave as a reason that he had been
struck with a slung shot ; he had a black eye;
said It was a sad thing, sod was sorry be had
got into the dielculty ; heard that Young slat
in the party. Witness was in Mr. Williams'
house about tan minutes; WUllams, Mason
and witness left the home at the same Ume.
Williams said that Hughes had got Into a bad
serape, and had better leave town.

Dr. MoCandiese, who made the post matted'
examination, was next examined. In addi-
tion to the wound through the eye, already
described, he discovered a scalp wound en

I the left side of the bead, about an inch 1,11
lengthy and a contusion on the left templet,
caused•by a blow from some blunt intro.
meta.A handy-billy, found at the depot
after Me murder, was shown to witness, and
he said the contusion could have been made
by such an instrument. lie stated that the
shot through the eye caused death. The ball
had penetrated the brain to the depth of
three Moms, but could not be found..

The testimony having closed, the3m7 then
agreed upon the following verdict: "That '
the deceased, James Thomas Gallen, came
to his death, on the morning of the 30th of

June, by a shot fired from a pistol in the I
hands of Thomas Hughes ; and that one Jack
son Tsang was then and there present, aid-
ing, assisting and abetting the said newts I
Hughes, to the felonious killing of the said
James Thomas Gallen."

An information was then made against'
Petrick Williams, for perjury, in falsely and, ,
wilfullyswearing that he had not seen Themes
Hughes gince the murder. He was pieced le
the lockup, and will be held to answer.

Before the jury separated, a vowof thinks
was tendered to the Mayor and his polies. for
the active exertions they bad made in tracing
up the murderer, and procuring witnesses to
testify before the leeriest..

Hughes, the alleged murderer, Is a resident
rf Allegheny City, and has been keeping a
drinking saloon un Rebecca tweet for several
years past. He has the reputation'of being a
thief, and is. a very disorderly character. lie
has been a very-frequent visitor at the May-
or's tCite, and has bum mulct inseveral heavy
fines lately. The police are using every effort
to apprehend him, but as yet have been an •
succeetfuL
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The rovennefropiptustoms for the last quisr.

tor of the year,ft it psiliated, will amount to
-•-•

-

$30,000,000. -Orel' $28,000,000 he, alma/
beSn received. :470rut Internal revenue, $36,-
000,000; and from MieCellADoo9.3 morose

about $20,000,000,; derived principally from

the premium on gold sold by the Treathry

Department. The actual official revenue for
the first three quarters of the year is f

or
the

69, while the actual and estimated
receipts for the last quartet are 186,5,77,-
442 70.

The officialstatement of the public debt on
the 210 of June thaws that the gold interest
per annum on the amountoutetanding at that
time was $50,847,157 05, and the Internetper
annum payable in currency,$21,890,259 05—
making the total interest on the debt682,737,-
418 10.

CARL WOLFSOHN,
TIII EillegNT PIANIST, an]

P single captcs—.---.
Comm 10704.405. bJ ma% per yew—, 4 80.

month—-
• ••414. 10.

HERR HABELNIAN,
The renowned LYRIC; TIMOR, of N. V. Academy
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club of =we, we will send tha livranoto Gnarls
daffy. for • clnb of twenty. we will stud the
IdozateaGesarre dolly. lifitgle mph., 6 crate.

Sir enbetriptioes strfothns ottresehend POP2 f2
awnMopped when theilineexpires.

Death of Capt. Morrow
Capt. Loastder Cowden Morrow, of Co. 11,

100th Regimont, waskilled In one of the recent
assaults before Petersburg. Ile was sresi-
dent of Now Castle, Latirenoe county, and
Was s most worthy and gallant officer—having

enlisted as a private, and filled the Cartons

gfades of corporal, sergeant, lloutenunt and
captain. Ito was not yet twenty one years of
age,and in Palm:tory last, while home on fur-
lough, was married to Miss Jennie Mcaliffino,
daughter of Jedge,McGutfin of New Castle.
The toff! of his death falls with crushing
weight upon his young wife and widowed
mother.

ON FRIDAY EVENING, JULY IST,

AND A CL&SSLOAL MATINEE

OA SATURDAY AFTERSOOII, July fd-3 ficleck

Ticket admitting one to Oonnert alone
...... —6l DO

'Menet admittlpg one to the Matineealone 1 DO

Ticket admittingone to Concart and Matinee . 1 60

The. Interest on the Seventy Five Million
Loan, then all taken will emonnt to four
million. -five hundred. Mum:mend dollars per
annum, from the time the bonds are lulled.
Deducting premium from fine first year's in-
terest, it will leave only about one million
interest to be paid by thi first year. The
Four Hundred Million Dolton Lose,at lix

' per cent will add twenty-font
more to the gold Interest-bearing debt ; and
the hundred and thirty millions of Ten-
Forty bonds still remaining tusdlsposed of,
when taken, will Increase the interestsix mil-
lions live hundred .thottesztd more, making the
total interest payable in goldeighty-two mil-
lion three hundred ank forty-seven thousand
one hundred and fifty-seven dollen.

Three are all the loans which the Secretary
has authority to negotiate. It will be seen
that, even if thereceipte from customs shall
fall off twenty-one millions, or one-fifth, dar-
ing the next floral year—which is very un-
likely—the Treasury Department will still be
able to pay every dollar of interest It owes.—
Washington dirpoteb in N. Y. Tribune.

The Ws of reserved seats, without extra charm.
will commence on Wadraiday morning, Jam49th,
at a o do*, at the Music Storm of Messrs.lalm
cod Ticket• cm also bo hod it the door.
-...1101;q11 it 7 O'CloCk, Cone. t 000.112etteell .s
Maths, commancm at 3 o'clock, doors open ct 2.
Ptogrammrs for Concert and Dianne°. (entirAly
ferent anddiatback) may be bad at thekiosk Storm.

Je27itd
Lan PAR6IS.—WO are indebted

to John P. Hunt. Mimetic Hall, Fifth street,
for copies of the following"wee_.y wars for
the preseufweek: Prank Leslie, illustrated
with several fine war pictures ; Harper's
Wookly, containing a portrait and biograpi.
cal *ketches of General Alexander Boys ; the
New Tort Weekly Times, Tribune, World and
herald; the ScottishAmerican Journal, and
the New fork Weekly.

Also, the American Agriculturist for July ;
in our opinion the very best agricultural jour-
nal In this country. All the foregoing are
also for into by J. T. Sample, Federal street,
Allegheny.

LC -CONCERT HALL
11.111 /1 8110C.T EIEMON

OARNCROSS & DIXETS

Tll6 STAR TROUPE OF THE WORLD'

OPERA HOUSE, PHILADELPHIA

Mow Toga StAVIMIIIIILS —A. soon as 7011/
strawberries aro done bearing, mow them off
with a common gross scythe, and remove the
vines to a manure heap. Thle operation has
an excellent effect in strengthening the roots
and increasing the vigor of the miners and
new plants. It,effect, too, is seen in a few
weeks a pan the old vines, in causing a healthy
growth, enabling them better to stand the
winter, and yielding a bettor crop of fruit the
ensuing year.

110NbAY, JULY
TWO PEILFOMANCII3 I

oonirnoccing .t2 o cloak; night, lit 8 o'clock
DInine State Convention

The Union State Convention of Maine met
in Augusta, on Wednesday, for the nomina
tion of a candidate for Governor, and two

Presidential electors at large. The meeling
was fullyattended, and harmonious In its pro-
ceeding,

The Hon. Warren H. Vinton of Gray was
.chosen President, and James M. Lincoln of
Bath, and Wm. H. Rust of Belfast, Secret,
ries. One Vice President was chosen from
each county.

The lion. Samuel Cony, present Chief Mag-
istrate, was nominated by acclamation for
Governor. The Hon. John B. Brown of Port-
land, and the lion. Abner Stetson of Hamar •
iscotta, were chosen Electors.

Resolutions ware adopted indorsing the
war policy of the National Government, de
staring that no compromise ihenld ha mule,
that the war should be prosecuted until full
submission is yielded to the Constitution
and the legal authorities of the nation ; ex-
pressing entire confidence in Abraham Lin•
rola and Andrew Johnson; declaring that
they should be enttinsiastioally supported for
President and Vice President of the United
States; indorsing the Baltimore Platform,
and expressing gratitude and sympathy for
oar heroic soldiers.

The Troupe comprise 5:0 TALENTED A11T1578
wboare not usnelled ,0 tbie country fur 'nommen
tat Maui; dolor, Qnseeties, Trl A Daum, Dor.
toques, Joktu and Dancing.

THE OPENING PROGLIA NEE

Rmr. Joan IL Cuss, Protestor Wilson end
Rev. Mr. Dickey are expected to deliver ad-
dresses to the pupil. and friends of Mts.
Hannah E. Davis, at the cloeing exercise. of
her Young Ladies' and Kissel' School, at her
tpaelous and comfortable rooms, No. 116 and
118 Federal street, Allegheny, In It. R. Da-
vis's feu• story buildings, this evening at
7lj o'clock, to which the public Is Invited to
attend.

Will be the same day and night. Among the novel-
ties offered will be the '•tbldler'e Chorus from

" There's no ru Giri," "Dear meths,"
',amid Dye," '•Johnny'. March," 'Mil, Oars,' "Ihe
Peak Family," wad -•Jack on the Omen."

Partial:dare of sots .111 be Coned in illuminated
Lille ee t programmic

Admimion, t mints Reserved state, CO neut..
Doom own at I o'clock for the dry, performance

to eammence nt Y o'clerk.

A WHAM, IN PHILADELPIIIA.

. .
EvenD,BB, do. open at 13., o'‘loct, t conanoBco

at 8 ecl,k
ttrved mats can toobt•tce ,l at the oar.

J L 8)&10143E0,8, Illanacer.
J. T. DONNELLY, L. ect. Jet.

0.• 6.FC1.211 S Dixar's hfrearkwhs.—Thle
line troupe will open ►t Concert Hall on Mon•
day, July s grand day parlor/c-
-anoe at two o'clock. This company bee al.
way been highly esteemed by our mullionl
amateurs and ostensively patronised by all
slams. Their success is a foregone oonclu.
sion.

U.aRAND MBTROPVLITAN COM
IMMZEI

Positively theLargest Exhibition

• BODT ISTLIILAD. The body of .temp

Thom.. Gallen, was Interredin St. Mary's
Cemetery, to day. Ills brother arrived from
Philadelphia this morning, hut a. decomposl•
'lon bad set in It was, de•med inexpedient to

keep the oorpse unburied. A few of the per.
lonal friends of the deceased attended the
funeral.

Of the Amusement World I. coming.

THAYER & NOYES' U. S. CIRCUS,
AND

VAN AMBURGII & CO.'SEIICAPID Moans; Bateaux AGAIN CAPITELD.
—On Tuesday, thirty.one persons, captured
on the blockade-runner Thistle, were deliv-
ered to Marshal Murry, New York, by their
captors. In the examination all asserted
themsel es Englishmen, and, therefore,
amenable only for running the blockade.
Three of them, however, excited anspialon by

' their manner, and being closely questioned,
avowed they were %enterictans, late raiders
in the first 11l starred expedition of Morgan.
They had been imprisoned at Camp Chase,
escaped from thence to Canada, thence to
Bermuda, whore they embarked for Wilming-
ton. There they could gad their old corn •
mender "end a little hit more fighting."
When they were informed that their fighting
days were over for the war. they became very

much crest fallen. The brave but deluded
hicrgualtes are weeping their masterly Joao-
tiriey in Fort Lafayette.

lIIAMMOTH MENAGERIE
TELEG RAMS. AND EGYPTIAN CARAVAN

OOLOS lAL GOLDEN COAFitur
The Resignation :.f Secretary Chace.

Sew Ydes, Jane 30.—A Tribwar special,
dated Washington, lone 10, rap: It is now
settled that the question of filling Mr. Cisco's
place, followed ky Idifference of opinion-be
tare. himself and the Preoldent, about the
recommendatioa of a tax bill, was the occa-
sion of Mr. Chas.'s resignetien, cf which his
injuries at the lands of the Blalr's were the
canoe Mr. Chem wanted Maur:sell B. Field

appointed in New York. The President
wished the 40,3<1 for Mr. Hillhouse, ex-Gov.
Morgan'. candidate. Mr. Chase wanted, the
President to send a message to Congress em-
bodying his views upon the necessity of en-
hancing the rams of taxation to the bill In
its passage, Co as to raise F,85,000,000 more
money. The President doellted to do Co.

In the heat of resentment Mr. Chun ten•

dere& his resignation sad withdrew. He could
not have known that it wee accepted untl,ll
after the message wee sent to the Senate nom-
mating Governor Tod, for he woe, during the
forenoon, in conference with the Finance Cora.
mitte• and with the members of the Ways and

I Means Committee, fully and laboriously at-
tending to the duties of his office in its rela-
tions with Congress, during the passage of a
financial 1126.1131,

Judge Lcaoh, of Ohio, Solicitor of the isigth
Auditor's Bureau, and toe third Auditor, Mr.,
Atkinson, of Ohio, Mr. Chase's appointees,
have realized. Itis said that Mr. Herring•
ton, Assistant Secretary of the Treasury, re•
signed to-day. Mr. Chitteoden, the B.egis ter,
resigned some days since. The chi( sttp•
porters of Mr. 'rod, ,have been Gov. Denni•
son, John Brough and Columbus Delano.

The Herold'• special, doted Washington,
Juno 30th, Bays : The friends of Mr. Chase,
tell a different story; they coy his resignation
is the consummation of a purpose long enter-
tained, end delayed only by accident; that he
determined to leave the Cabinet, and had pre-
pared hisresignation at the time Frank Blair
made his violent assault upon the Treuury
Deportment and occasioned the appointment
ofan Investigating committee. He could not
honorably retire while this investigation was
pending, but that to-day, since the Commit-
tee had exonerated him from all shadow of
censure, he availed himself of the first mo-
meat when it could be done with honor, to'
peremptorily resign. Tie added, as an edit-
tional reason, that Jutevening he submitted
to the Flumes Committee of the Senate and'
to the Ways and Means Commits's° of the
House a bill levying additional taxes upon
certain articles of luxury,nigh,as whisky, to.

bocce, &a., accompanied, by a statement
that,it was necessary to pt°vide for eighty-
five millions more ringside from this coerce
to enable the Government to go on with eafe•
ty, and that the disfavor with which his pro-
position was received by both Committees,'
had strengthened his determination to aban-
don en ofloe, theadrainietration of the duties
of whichwere rendered difficult by the follies
of the Administration on the one hand, and
the unwillingness of Congress on the other,
to provide means to sustain the public credit.

Mammoth War Elephant IlaanibaL
Coast.taw! for the sewn or l'e , t4,eitb

Letter from Jardea Buchanan
200 .1% ,1 D Ewa E;ti

The Lockport (N. Y.) Journal publishee the
following extract from a private letter from
Lieutenant Boughton, dated Beadourters,
Second Division, Sixthcorps, near Patenburg,
Va., Jane 21, 186.1

"I tend, with this a true copy of a letter
written by James Buchanan to John Ty ,
president of the 'peace convention,' on the
V2.1 day of February 1861. The original was
taken by Captain W. IL Long. Assistant•
.Adjatant-general, from the home of John
Tyler, near Marl. City Court Bowe. I had
the clerk toasks the copy myself, and know
it Lobe carred..

"It seems Ithpotriblo to conceive that a
President of the United States would eo hu-
miliate himself awl his country by apelogis
tag to one of his eounttymen for allowing
one or two companies of regular troops to

parteipste in the celebration of Washington's
birthday. It would seem to .bow auricle.

airily that be was not with,'but tether''
against no in our struggle for life. It 1..1
better for that man had he never been born.

• ‘WASEIIITOTO7I, February 22, 1861.
"'My Dear Sir: I found it impoeeible to

prevent two or three companies of the Federal

troops from joining In the precession ts day

with the volenteerspf the &stria without
giving serious *fence to the tens of thousands
of people who have assembled to almost; the
parade.

The day is the anniversary of Washing

ton's birth, a festive occasion throughout the
'land,and it has been particularly marked by
the llonee of Representatives.

"The troops everywhere else join such pro-
cessions in honor of the birth day of the
Father of our Country and it would be hard
to assign a good reason why they should be
excluded. from the privilege in the Capitol
founded by himself. They are bereoimply
ea opans usnitates, toaid the civil authorities
in case of need. Besides, the programme
was published in the National InfoNigeneer of
Iliamorning wiihout my personal knowledge

—the War Department having considered
the celebration of theRational anniversary
by the military arm of the Government as a
matter of course.

'Prom your friend very respectfully,
"'Jams BCCELIIIII.

"'President Tyler."'

All nedcr one Gigantic Pavilion.for .e dr gla price

of .1c0'..1. The WONDERS OF AINIIIIITED
NATTILY, eoecalidatad lib theonly LEGIT' HAI IS
CILICLISaver ore.ll4l—floralsod Rained Amuse
Leas. pre emleint Eqessirtake, Acrobat., tiJetare, Csuatottlonlet. Olorn., Eqkilibriett aid

generaporfarkeets ;spleedid stud of Trained Horse.,
Poste. tad Tack Males; tesgoilcent collectioa of
Wang Lions, Igo, . Leopards, Door. By
WOW., NOLkej.. Aye, Esbbooss. Birds of .11 kinds
sed else. 11.,,pabered by theTs' lowa Tribe.", the leading Garman pa-

per of Southern lowa, repudiates the Cleve-
land contrivance, and ratans the banner of
Lincolnand Johnston. When the details of
the marriage between the copperheads and
radicals reach the Germane, wo shall And thoS
abandoning Fremont in a body. They may
admire the General for his profesiad devoUon
to freedom, but they will not be transferred
like sheep into the shambles of treason.

Great ran ambiergeh Himself,
Will exhibit at ALLEGHENY CITY, centre
of North Commons, on Onto wool, on

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY AM HONDA
JUNE 30 and JULY 1, A gait' 4,

At 2 and 7p. m. MONDAY, Jul, 4t12, tilt. mad
pertArmaut.--st 10 Aod 2 and 7 p. m.

Tar Copperheads seem to .neglect a great
argument which might be used against Mr.
Lincoln. It is from a recent speech of lion.
J. 1.. M. Curry, the Secession leader of Ala-
bama. "Should Lincoln be re-elected,"
says Mr. Curry, "oar fond hopes will be
dashed to the ground." This to an argument
the Copperheads negleot.—Phil.

Children under II years of cootm.

DI3INTIICTLINT AOLSTM.—Elther of the fol-
lowing will answer the purpose of •&daft.
tent, while the cost is but trifling 1. One pint
of the :Naar of chloride of slue, Inone poll-
fulof water, and one pound of chloride of
limo le another pailful of water. This is per

the most effective of anything that mum
be used, and whenthrown upon decayed veg-
etable matter of any description, will effec-
tually destroy all offausive odors. 3. Three
or four pounds of sulphate of iron (oopperas)
dissolved in a pailful of water will, in =say
cases, be sufficient to remove all offensive
°Jon. 3. Chlorideof lime is better to scatter
a4cut damp places, In yards, in Clamp cellar.
add upon heaps of each.

N. B.—The largesterllblton la the world Is esistag

RECOLLECT DAY AND DATE

N. ll.—Once mow, pleaseobseren thedayand date,
wd do notoonfontel WO MONSTER 0110 tN IZo
TION with any other compentee, whether the g
good. NO or woeedlottlY lodlfforent

1e2.0-jedo-21-SS 24-304i1-9CITY AND SUBURBAN
The Lawrence Railroad and Trans- '

portatlon Cons pony.
A meeting of the Stockholders of the Law-

rence Railroad and Tranrportation Company
ens held at the office of the New Castle and
Beaver Valley Railroad Co., on Thursday,
the 231 inst., for the purpose of electing a
President and six Directors for the Company.

The result was as follows President, John
M. Crawford. Directors. Alexander L. Craw-
ford, Wm. Patterson, James Raney, Gen.Geo.
W. Cass, Springer Harbaugh, and J. N. Mc-
Cullough.

The object of the corporation, and for which
a charter bee been obtained, Is to construct a
railroad from the terminus of the Cleveland
and Rah:minx Railroad at Youngster's, 0 ,
to intersect the New Castle and Denver Val-
ley Railroad, at a point below Mahouing-
town, Lawrence county.

The New Castle Gazette says We' learn
that by the close of the present week the ne-
cessary surveys ofthe contemplated road will
have been completed, and in the tonneorals
weeks the Board of Directors will be pre-
pared to receive proposals for the construc-
tion of the road. It le-the determination to
push the work to an.early completion. Could
the citicens of the county, by the liberal ad-
vance of material aid, eo divert the course of
the road as to tease It to strike the Pitts.
burgh end Erie read at some point north of
New Castle, we think it would subserve the
general good of the county."

Toe PI,CLAMATIOIII or PlLTlDolt.—Will are
Indebted to a friend for a o.py of a beauti-
folly colored lithograph of Blythe's inimita-
ble picture of Abraham Liccolu Writiog
the Emancipation Proclamation." The orig-
inal painting is so well known to all our eitl-
zons,•having bean on exhibition at the into
Sanitary Fair, that we need not discuss its
merits. The lithograph I. both truthful and
beautiful, and will undoubtedly moot with a
very large and rapid sale. Copies can be had
at J. J. Gilleopie's, Wood street.

The Sequel of the Glasgow Tragedy
Madeleine Smith, whose trial on a charge

of murdering her lover at Glasgow, several
years ago, resulted in a Scottish verdict of

'Not Proven," afterwards fell into obscurity

and recently died. Thefollowing paragraph,
nom runningtherounds of the English press,
has a melancholy interest:

"After the trial her father and mbthor and
the other members of the family took up

how* in a rural district near Linlithger,
where Modellers. got married toa teacher,
whofelt a tender passion for herselfand pity

for her 'condition. _lle got an appointment In

[an institution. In one of the leading newt
towns in the south of England. Thither
Madeleine and her husband proceeded, and
for a time sternal° be in the enjoyment of

connubial felicity. Bat It cooed out thatoho
was no leu a personage than Madeleine
Smith, end the scandal became so at:epithet
the husband Wal compelled to leave his sit•
nation. They then proceeded to a smaller
town In England, where, at a much rednded
sgary, aladeleinVe husband got another sit-
station; but here, too, her sin found herout,
and herhusband fell into a melancholy mood
and died. Madeleine was not long in follow-
ing Der 'alma, and died, recently, it to said,
of •broken heart."

PILIOUTLTIII.• 01171C31.5 KILLIID.—WII ICIIIII
that Capt. Semi.Davis, of the Second Penn'a
Iienvy Artillery, waskilled at Coldharbor on
the lit a zone, by a rebel sharpshooter,
while placing his man on picket. Lieutenant
Thomas Sharp, of the same company, was
killed while leading his menin a charge, on
the 17th lost., nearPetersburg. lie had com-
mand of the companyafter Captain Davis was
killed. Iloth of these officers resided near
Woodville Postoilloo, Scott township, Alleghe-
ny county.

Mou VZOICTAILLES.—No pester merely, can
be done our gallant soldiers in thefield than
to keep them well supplied with vegetables.
Apart from the hankering which those who
have been °canned to salt pork and bard
tack have after fresh food, the sanitary advan.
rages of vegttables in warm weather are vets
greet. There is a special demand for onions,
which serve an invaluable purpose. In the
Enat special efforts are being made to supply
this seeded vegetable. We hope our GUI
lenswill not be behind also In like beneficent
labors.

Report of the Treasury Investigating
A Copperhead Landlord Whipped by Committee

Women.
A Pottsville paper states that on Tuesday

but a man named Clemens Ackerman, who
owns a house in that place, In which the
wife of Mr. William Hoffman, a soldier of the

7th Penney!yenta Cavalry, resido, threw her

furniture out, because she was in arrears to

him for rent to ► trilling amount. Mrs. Hoff-
man, who toa respectable, Ladastriono woman,
with unfortunately two children ecok, raid

thabshe would pay at the end of the month;
but he persisting for Immediate payment,
she offered to psy the amount at ones. This,
fn apusion, he refused, and threw the fur-
niture out as stated, and even the medicine
of the sick children. The affair so Incensed
the loyal women who live in the street, that
they resolved in mass meeting, to thrash
Ackerman, and replace the furniture. The
resolatlon was carriedantic effectively that
the unreasonable, hard-hearted copperhead
landlord fed for his life, and Mrs. Hoffman
was again placed in ponession of the pre-
mised. Ackerman was afterwards 'arrested,
charged with assault and battery on Mro.

I Hoffman. He was held in $5OO ball to ari-
a ewer.

Wartmotes, Jane 10.—The majority re-
port of the Committee on the Treasury Iores-
tigstion states that forty witnesses were ex-
amined. No evidence bee been produced that
s dollar btu been fraudulently issued. The
cost of printing for the Treasury Derartment
is much less than the rates charged by the
Bank Note Company, and in same Instant:nu
of 400 per cent. The Committee say that the
Bank Note Company have made persistentef-
forts tobreak op the Government printing oM •
eel, and to biers the character of Mr. Clarke,
Baperintendenrof the Note-Printing Bureau,
sad to bay himfrom the Government service. I
lle has been a faithful officer, and the charges
of immorality are theresult of a conspimy,
on the part of Col. Baker the detective, and
the Provost Marshal of the War papartmant,
assisted by prostitutes and an metres/. The
Committee any the evidence utterlyfalls to

sustain the chines againet B. P. Blair. They
being ofa political chamfer, and not involv-
ing malfeasance In tate, wore not investiga-
ted.

Buaous CASII or lIIINOWIAOII.—A few
days ago, two young men named Frank Pyle

and John Mitchell,residing at Youngstown,
Ohlo, were boxing in sport, when Pyle struck
Mitchell on the lower jaw, brooking or cut-
ting the dental artery. The blood rushed
from a cavity Left by the extrction of tooth,
and continued to flow fora24 Mart, when
itwu Checked, Mitchell being by that time

reduced eery low by the loss of blood.Tat resolution declaring Henn. iishback
and Barter not entitled to state as eonntori
from Arkansas, passed the senate on Tues.
day, by you 27, nays 8, as follows,

reas—Messre. Anthony, Brown, Suekalew,
Cull*, Chandler, Clark, Cowan, Davis, Hes-
leaden loot, Poster, Hale, Harbin, Harms,
MeDmigalladorgan,Morrill, Powell, Ramsay,

Riddle, fialbbary, Sheridan, Sumner, Ton
Eyck, Trombull,-Wade, Wilkinson.

Nays—Doolittle, Hicks, Howe, Lane of
Hanns, Nesmith, Pomeroy.

In the House, after one speech by Hi.
Brown, of Wisconsin, the whole Artemis'
qttestion was laid on the table, on motion
of Honorable Winter Davis, bys vote of two
to ono. This action ends the. wholo question
of Mats reconstruction, not only for this
session but for this Congress.

Novica.-0 wing to the Increased Govern-
ment tax, and the 610 inall kinds ofraw ma-
terial connected withthe basins's, the chand-
lers have advanood their prises to seventeen
oents for candles, soap ten cents, and wiz-
gated soap seventeen cents par pound.

The minority report states 'that they have
Dot been permitted to exstaine Into but's
email portion of the allegations made by the
prise and Messrs. Brooks or Stair, and eon-
elude by offering resolutions that the Secre-
tary of Ireaeury be directed to carry inth ex-
ecution In the money printing hnest:, the
recommendations of Messrs. Field, Critten-
den and Sprague, and that Clark, the super-
intendent, le unfit to preside over the bureau.

Dan roost um WOIIIIDEL—CrhirIes °olden,
non of Dr. A. M.Cowden, of New Dude, died
meetly in hospital at Nashville, from the
effects ofa gunboat wound to the arm, received
atDllllll,llsorgia. The deceased wits sprinter
by trade, and was aged twenty-one yam.

The Northern Central Railway

The Baltimore American says : Inorder to

a more expeditious and satisfaetory transac-

tion of the business of this railway, which for
some time past has been very considerably in-
creased, the Beard ofDireotorsowith the Pres-
dent, tumultuously resolved upon the laying

ofa double track the entire length of thereat!.
A survey was made, and the.work contreeted

, for with Mr.Cambreliog.. With little delay

the contractor made the necessary arrange-

ments, and such was the progress made that

he was confidentof reselling as far as Cock-
eysville by the 4th of July, and he would
have done so but for thei fact that, on last
Thursday, nearly all the hands suddenly sus.
pended work, and declaredthey would noire-
some it until their wages were increased:
The friends of the Company indulge;In the
hope that Inch arrangemente will be made as
will soon result to the eteady program, of-the
Impiovoinent.

Bentonite Woonnuo.—Wo regret to learn
that Merv. Col. Dawion, of the 100thBee.
meat, to more seriously wounded than was at
Cat supposed. Indeed, news came thatbe is
Ina very critical condition, and that him life
in even despaired of.

Latest from Europe
SANDY goon, July let.—The Arabic, from

Liverpool, Jane 19th, with two days later-
Immo, has arrived.

Manthester maskedtending upwarde; bread-
studs steady; provisions dud; oonsols SW@
00; petroleum quiet; cotton easier; quotation,
unchanged. .

Smith O'Brien died on the 17th.
It is reported that the Alabama left Cher-

bourg this morning, 19th, to tight the doar-
sego. Rem cannonading was beard, but
theresult is unknown.

Br irresant dote. Assembly, rho abatement
of 5 pot cont. heretofore alloyed to tem:aloe
on the amount of all State Tann paid Into
the State "froasarY prior to the lot of Bon,
tornber in say, year,hsa been rep:oiled ; and
in its stead, a penalty of per cent. will bo
added on all State taxes that rtnnotn unpaid
CU end after thefirst of A'ngtiet, to be charged
In the dupt ileate against each delinquant tax
payerin arson itthat date.

Krugm--gorgonnt .Lowti E Young, of
Captain hiofilttin's Conipany, 109th Roe-
meat, Pennsylvania Volunteers, was killed
at the battle of Pine.Mountain, Georgia,on
the 15th tut. BergiaatTottng was from New
Castle.

- .

Covtimot iitr odkoidki took one glop for-
end by Toting_ thithereskfteZ ao winunts obeli
be (=baud/reintheUnited Eitates Cowin on
account ofpolar.

DiOlwan.—Casa Ma&Mita.aged eighlwo
ran, 111111 drowned In the Blehoning

near Tononatown, ion the 23d bit., while
bathing. He was it good ewlzontert and is
'opposed to have been stand with amp.

Canal Navigation Interrupted.
Jay 1.--Xiook 46, at Frankfort,

harLg Elton nut, canal navigation will be
!stamped for trio or throe days.

THE DAILY PITTSBURGH -GAZETTE.
FOR 19.111,4EF0R REXT.

VXF,OUTOI3.3 -ti'ALE OF s-EAL t
Jj TATE, ASOIETELtiO 00A1.1-11.

ofsintood, Bxecutors of the Last and Testancent of
Jobe Itatosay,deed, aril, ert restrain ado all that
testaeMet of land, Late the homeetosel of theamid
John Ilartuay, situate In Colon t,whelolp, cm the
Washington tarnpitel, shoot 11X, mike from Jon.'
Terry, contatuing,58nun., more or Ince, on which la
acted • large Frstlie Dwelling Boole, Barn .d

then..,;oa two but orchards of choicq fruits, of
every kind. This land babe ohnost all alder snood
.use of cultivation, letwunding to cool der rte

whole stew, no. haling boon <0 Si .4,
note, sCorta an opportunity for ILIA an good ha.

vosemetn.
Trons—One-third io hood, and balance In ono

and two years, with haternet, to Le secured by. hood
and mortgage,etehlect to the 6,TC, interest of the
widow daring her Life.

JBn, FHLLERTOIS, V. Wood 8t;
ItOBBLIT ne.r.sEr,

nor. Firstand Short streets, Pittsbargh;

JeS:tf :clseentora .

ox SALB---,1.78UR,8AN t3ITEs A.ND•
1: VILLAGE LOTS, me Toe, trznnos.—The
undereigned, Executors of the rotate of John liar.

tun, deed, offer for sale a mintier of Lots, from f no.

half to two am. each, situated are Fort flerroo,
and within three miolnia wain tiie tubuleof

e Pittsbengh /I[termini Fewenv,/ genera,:
The above Lots are twoodinily I ,s1c11;1ur private
rwideneee.

Also, a orimber ofBM it lOn in the village of lll-
nersrille, fronting no fi.f Fe +wog r EnliFel —OeflY
to sixty tent front endfrom roe to we new dew: feet
drop.

Wee nnalson enquire of title:- of the noder-
algued, or W. A. ILLESEGM, Curt's ()Mc*, Goon
Boom. WPI. A lIE2RUN,

RAIN 11. ILEGUON,
IdEttELON,

r. J. EIVLGEON,
r2OCUtO7S.

PUB SALE—VALUABLE REAL ES-'
L TATS.—Two Lute corner of Center -ounce toad.

Vinestreet, rU fteci inane front 07 hUfent deep.
Ono tot on Pennlykreale arerneo, fcet front

lOU feet deep. running but toe nO trot
One piers of {gum:acorn" of Charlotte and Puchs

etruete, In the man! P r. 8. W. Depot,'
containing twenty dote, 2u uy Its feet.

nloe, • number ofTory desirable lota In 'East PI W.
harsh. 800of these lute loto &body, hao.ng • front
of I iv hot on Craig olPoel end2bn on Wealtlngton

end Tillmore otrecto, %%hitt Is 'erected • smell

• selected programme of Nub, Wit, Pathos sod Ibrick hocsti

!eron). The cempeny Iwo direct from the Tor fartlCailirlapply to
D. D. DI rlilittl

palm Tort NgGI Mark,. Giulia:ton M.

L\)R SALE—Thu Coahtry seat of the
late tat:aced Ds uglse, docroaed, nitaLated InCad.

hoe township.cue nol:e from theLitagheny Orme.
te• y, 000tafnIng ticleen acteg In a hlah Idaho of

coltlvatton, beicyt ell start 01 velth (run traps,
abrobaory, Be.; and partly ttothrtald %tilt coal. Tol
patties etvolang impro•ed protert CetrlbitliGg pd.

vantages of °say arced., meat ry, health and g tod
neighborhocd, tho alot ye afford. a tareopportunity
of enteteng at ones to the el.}rp.v.nts of a rural
h

Poe furttnr DOGllcalare tattoo., at the Oleo a
ticuu SWAN dOoLdn, P on vtroot.

1.00 Sod 13. a. DOTIGIAIit

TO LET

A larre s hart nearly tu, hundred feat front o.

the river ticuoyl out, tool four hoodrod foot dtep

botor.of by Itrgvsod eras Slodlone dncKo. otthlo
few rode of the lorabait: the Penogyloon.o Con

trol
A dn. locotion fo- dr It e, Shdranont orgtn

erlb:lves-7 on I Torprordiorag g ..f radaaro.AIAply t. J. 0. OILII k If,
D B 1 Jonse,)

..teal ht.411 Martel &tr. e.. Piffled Iptdo.

UOR SALE—A Farm of 118 norm, in
ht. their tolerably, WrathuareLand county, Pa.

A 100, a Tana of 142 acre. to Elizabeth towtuhlp,
Alleghenyoowtty.

Mao, a largo tvo-nory Brick Bons and Lot in

tbo Borough of West Elizobeth.
Also,a Brick Homo and Lot to Elizabeth borough.
Mao, Are Lots adjoining the borough of Mcßee/-

port, In J unes JI Patty'. Cho, Lino. 26, 07, LS. 10

and CO.
Mao, • vary valuablz tract of Oold Land, In Pool

Eliz 2, on tha Itonongultales river.
-Tor particulars Inquire at 80. 100 Fourth strut.

nraychly O. R. DOWER., Baal bitateAgenL

1121ISEM!IIED

LXXVII---NO:, 172.
tfiirivr.ixces.

Ar ORDINANCE giving permission to
the Oskl.d Balmy Cominsny to take tip

[noir track on certain streets.
wed •1. S. er ordapard and canned ty Ge rams, 48

Jesosee procos. 41 Plabxrgh, ,e,:xtand Omisse•
tour: • coon Vet/and ir t,le•rlt n.ecftedend amend
beau eatanuli of As sour, .rn.: too cousin:G*ll%lo
city le hereby plecn . d hallway Com-
pany to tetwoptlnstreronGrant 090.8
Wawa. Third gad s d -trmeSittt*

and Terry etreets, of north anal
an lice between WPC,' • :sort.prolmot De-
potsad that Goo• .1.1 to fiche atittda
°mitts trim the del. o ote envies this MM.
armee stall lie null sod .aid; Prorated, kansever,
Thee the rosin,mpoey ahall let the Sly,rtter
crossings reman, and .bolt, without any re
pare the street. from wbleo Gott track shall betin
moved, and shell run their tom on 1011.1thSIN.01 as
oetta/.

nee, 2. Tinmkt Clompney shall elmLase thepare
!loge ofburls ta tea, k on Ilse street. from Dimond
to911th son t ; and also on Filth serest, from Penes

&tante iseoo on to (tract street, w th ancemetry
F.ltches:and ca the new rzLnsloaof Penzisylreule
snots, (elic.sser the same ho graded,) on the make

firms, cemaltnme, ,as specified la ordinance of
Sogmt 29th, 1839,granting certeln virile:a to One
liattehttrek a bat Liberty Pease: ger hallway OD.

ano. S. That ell work on [Meta weer which Old
rellsosd may pass .poll be done to thesatisfaction
of :he etre',Outocratter., nod ender the canoe/on of
the &Taloa,.

tire.[ luta $,,!t7 glees, to be op.
proud of by the 9 Cr et Co.tolites, or 111. flathlUt
p.ronasuce of t.otee= .d c.1411.1J01of the fere-es, Icrl;penee.

Or mimed sod CT• I,ar to Cna-e111.• thin
t7th day of Jars, e. D. loot.

J ifiltS 'Scat:JILT,
Peek/tot of Soleet Coons 1.

Atttot • E. S EloLooer, ,
Clerk of elect trocorIf

IEIO3. STEILL,
PyreMont of Common Commif.

tt,t :

("Int of &MM. Crane'

A N ORDINANCE granting c.±rtlin
An.. befell-gee to the T itMberch, FortWayneand
Ci.i.niteRailway 04.,

lac. 1. Be is ordained cid exceful ry ihe Iferpor,
decreer Eva cinemas ofPia.buntA, De &lea toed Ctelnetele
nteeneifseuembhd, sad it u hereby coctedoed end reeved
hie Mr anthor.ly of the ante, ri.st to Coliii1.11111.:11 cf
tw aUlla ot dee rboueeud done., to be paid by the
Pittehurgh, Pert tVoI too A Chicago Isatiroad r 0. to
ttoAWgheoy Wtut Committee, before Ode tea.
111..C3 anal' go Into e fiect, end to to expended by
saidCommittee to gmalog nod paving on teat por•
11.0 of said wharf between the Cl. Clalr an.. the
(land street tridgee, theright to hereby gr sled to
the mid bialiroael Company to mot, partly cinder
and partly above and below the railroad torlige of
said company, • Midgefever not exceeding 107tat in
toogtb by 9 feet In wedth, oo sod Wharf,and to USG
thesaid rime to long se they may rodnuo a bridge
pier thereon; and permistion @ball cot be granted
by the City of Di theborgb to say perm or permna
to land or eters Oil, bay, dry lumbar, or any other
Ligtely trofionnamble material, en that punka of
toll wharf immedtotely under raid rat/read bridge-

terdeinei std rotated Intoa loth Consells,thls
211.0 they of Jule% d.. D. 18J1

Jfllll9 IIeATILEY,
Preeldemt cf neitct CoanciL

ACEel: E. 9 Efonuer,
Clerk of belezt Council.

T9109. 91'1XL,
Pree,dent of Caz1:1011 Gamed].

Attxst : HvGn uosssrcn,
Clerk. ofCommon C..unc,l.

•
°}CrINAL.N.:CF. authorizing die

Giadtbf, Poirg and Set fug with Cubato.a
of Adams tine, iv the Yet" ward, from the a, nth
curb Rue of Pm, turret to ito tooth curb itue o:
[toe stn+t

Etc. L onfaine Iard.ertacteri by th, Mayor, Al-
dermen and c tz.e.ge rf, itthuryh, fa Alec andCowls.
Co6mcd.r embled,anud Is hereby ordnixed sod ennead
by rt. authcrity of the *am, Thor ; h, ttecerdung hes.
!gator fto uou be Ls [mob/ aletoricui nun directed
to advert*, for propoeala for Caulks, rating sal
Scttlag dill Curbstone, Atoms street, frectfo the
soeth eerb of Pike street to the cooth club:or/nu

tree:, and to let theFame to the manner &rectal
by as erclnance ceneenotug streets, pacsod Angela
autc, Iq7; kir° rt, aot cane-.rang scrzeta, apprured
J nuary Gth In 4.

Ornatne4a. cd enacted lath a law to Council; OA.
27th toy of Joce, A.U. IS&S.

JA.EIE3 VenITIST,
Pr. oldenof &lett ()Lanett.

Lttre 8.8 Moamar
flak of e ekct o.n]Cll

• TllO6. ETTEL,
Prnaident or c0.... Coil

:Bros 11.1.11esrr.a,
Clerk of Clostokon Coot t{t,

A N ORDINANCE itereasing the pay
ow, o! the Day Palk s

Sch. LEr it ordas.rdand mode t (So Atrsor, Al- '
,tents,t erect d anCweban

1,stassat ed, oast at as hereby castai_elasst vacated
t., tt.• "ne. That•he pay of the pay
• o s e heant the rams to bon-by locseaesl, so that

cater the Day f'sliceme ,hall be 'paid se
to wit: The Clue( of Poitce seal metre the som of
al.ty,dollus per neonate, and each of the other Day • t
Palest:ten the aom ef any dolor. per month.

rr.c. 2. The Increased pay shall Twain.ee an the
drat of ?pall last, past. •

Fes 3 All creinsoco or parts of cediaances, so -

for as tn.halstent with or supra:lel b./ thus csdi-
Lg.,. .0 herebyrepealai.

taatned Red enseteel Intl. law to Connell., this
27th day of Jon,,, A D. 18t4

J LS kITLET,
Penitent ofSelect aratCll.

Anatol t E. S Motu:w,
Cloth of Se e-t ItoloclL

Comma
• Prreidact ofCommon Ilan,
Attoot : Bran Mc'Worm,

Citlk of Oonam. Council.

AN ORDINANCE authorizing the
Grading, Raving and &UV.; witty Ourtattosa

of TOVrestne stmt t, In the BUM ward, from tits
north mane( Wylie street to thesouth sorb of Web-
ster Street.

Er. 1. Be gl ordained and marred by WeM. sag
dermen and morons V'Potsbonsh, infelom sad Stamm •

assensided, mod it u herrhe ordosood almooted • :

by Mr attai/fa ofthe maw, That the necarelng/kg-
Motor be and he is herebyauthorised and dfrooted
advertisefor preposate for Grating, Paving and hot•
'ha with Curbstone, Tossomnd litTbrit, from the' -
n msrlkof Ws he street to shosouth turn of Wob• ••':
star street, and to let lta
yd DJ tha ordlctuace coacmiii; arratz, paitod !mg.:
alat, A. D. 1857 ; also act@Jmrniag etas., ap• •
proud Januar! Ka, 1854 ' .

Ordalu.d gr.cd lasact,l lat., a law It Councils, th 1.17
27[11 day ulJ mv, • '

JAMES Lfc ArtaT.-
Trcsideht ofSelrct council

Clerk ul 6eltct Council
TllO2. BTEEI.,,Presidentof Carman C.nne.fl.

Ancet /loon
Clerk. ofCpmroon ConodL

A 1 utIDINANCti butheraing the..;
.El. (lading, rsvhat and Batting alth fiat [Mona,
Ecru Mott, from Wasbiagton ot.est to 011Ara
ettest.

Ste. 1. Be u onbaivedand marred by ea Illawr,
dcrtnels andcifisem Pumas:mak is Wadand Omansaw
Councsis assembled, and is &webs ortLaity.d and modal.
by ar,cmlhortly qlA. some, That (ho lienototagreg. • .;
ulatorbe and is hereby an tbor.tedand suructod
to:Ovate. for proposals for the Walla& raring` -2
sad Sorting with Curbstone, Etna .treat, from the
east curb of Washington atm:at to the west curb Of
°llan street, in coals:mit)with the provisionsal
on °Aim.. passed tlahist day cf angart, 18.57;
and au Act of A.mutly approved the 01.13 day aL
!sweaty,1064.

Ordained mod enacted into a haw in Cunneen, tbli
rah day of June, A. D. 10434..

JAMIE IIionIILEY,
Prealenut ofSelect Council. :

Attest: E S. Eloznow,
Clerk of Select Council.

TIMS. STEEL,
President or Common Council.

Attest: [lron Dl'Marna,
Clerk or Common Council.

A N uts.DINAINCE increming tho Neeti.A fur the nesartrlag ofButt, 1.144, tera.d sat,:
Limber.

Sas 1. Doa on:aimed and nand by the Mayor. 421,
drrnten andcians Piltsbeavh, is &dad awl Canna
tataa. anabied, Cllti it is /tabbyordained ad ascalld
byteissahority of la alas That from a sd after OIL sS,

30:0 0114 law for meaurug fork, Lomb.r, ''f
halo and Liao shall be Incrotbad 10> pro oast

c 2. All • runs.. s, or port.of ordlances,
211. Dry with thl. ord'oocor, are haat) rcpcaltd.

Daiwa: al and coated IntoA law In Colwabllo, thla
itb doy of Jam. A. D. 1164.

J NYS IicAI3I.EY, '
President of Select. Canna.

Ck k of ticket Connell.
THOS. STEEL.

President of COMIZIOD COUSICL
nrall =Harms,

Clerk ofCommon Council. J11:31
Ak ORDINANCE increasing the Fees.

OM. for tho Irsoact!on of Balt.
Soo. 1. E• it...Gas& and mowed f , iha /Tato,

,te-rota andrittrorno fritortrorytt iv Seled rod 6.7.1”.ir.
Cworth oarrootr'cd, a•d d to .frorob,orrOra.ed and atm:fa/Z.-
Itrof, csithor i),of the .-me That from azot atterttifFj
oar ageof 1616ardlo•nrol'hat toctiork :Idol Oa
carom rot...roe to the laspro.t ma of Saltchill h 6 &Mit.
the tame It [mut.) , altered endamearkol ito that Oak
comiarnattoa for tho larpeeLlon of Saltatall be, foie, •
ae6 beg or barrel of salt log wottorl, ills was. 846;
for ca•-o rub of fall flee tettalcr ovary baad coti4i
talml thanda. • Zl.

0r3.1.ed and •naet•d Into a lalw In Cour-cll., tL- SIP:
ilth dby of Ram, A. D. 18.4. •

J+/11E3 EtaMILEY,
Prootriftaof othot sand 1

ittcot E. 8. Monaotr,
Clotk. of Bct.f.

THO9. BTSILL.
President off...Vouctost Coloc3l:''

Altut: Etas McNeilrm,
el.rk of Colomon CuoneflL

.117•00R.A-EY~.

JAMES LUFELITY,
ATTOIINEY-AT.LA.W,

All I.rsal Brain*. promplly

°m.,No. 16a SOLT.2II 6TI T, Eoar Orsatil

MaMASTER& GAZZAII'B

LAW 131ErVICIC.

No. US GRANT STIMET.
.40•17

DISKOLUTIOA'S. arc.
. .

POSSOLUTION O.PPARTYStiIifiIg.
pan.v.,..reatp frx.sldr..% teriftker

the undbrAinrd..=l= ?.11a-anie--1.7.W...41.400.1ift
314)11 d 00., Is mafa.ilt cn!..r•NnYs, t..l.ts e.

from OttoCalm, SZISOVA retiring ftotd.::
V:* Um. Thubast.= wrill to tomUnted ea 10rfa,44!

andar bactore..
, All O. Jotarezast.

ti.Sl4` L. 11..101.1:9.YrON,. -• =

11101121.8 D 131,MBON:
' ntsienra. Web. tin.uff* - mukilif?%

RELII3IOIIS INTELLIGENCE;

'Flie,Presbyte .rian contains a brief synop•
sill ofthe prochedinge of the Southern Gen.
ergAssembly during the first days of_ Its
sessiolis, taken out of the Southern Pros by.
ferias of the dote of May 12, 1864. The
Assembly met at Charlottesville, N. C., on
May 6th, and was opened with asermon by
Riv. J. A. Lyon, DX., the Moderator of the
lut Assembly. Rev. John B. Wilson, D.D,

of Georgia, was elected Moderator. Dul-
ness was conducted much after the usnal
style ,f Presbyterian bodies. Reports on

Foreign and Domestic Missions, and Pub-
!Mt• On was submitted, but no details are

pubUshed. The Committee on the Revision
of the Form of Government, and Book of
Rhsedpline, reported they had completed
their work on the Book of Discipline and
General Rules of Order, and had common.
ot4 their labors on the Form of Goverment.
Hymn-hook committee reported but nopar..
Guamare furnished. The report of the
committee on candidates for the minis-
try presented rather a gloomy picture,
Implatish it appears there are only eight
candidates for ilia inistry in the theolog-
ical isolicolo. Considerable discussion or-

Cuerod-on the question of union with otherthe_question
Presbyterian bodies. While the

subject was under disoussion—no further
reports of its doinge hare reached us

_through the channel already indicated
%buns. Macon, Georgia, was chosen as the
next place of meeting in 1865.

President Fairfield writes to the
• gaining Sear that the dome of BL Peters',

Rome, if proeided with seats as econaml-
fay as Spurge, mammoth chapel in

'Li:idon, would b If six thous"and persons;
and if -lifted from the top of St. Peter's
uhuroh, and let Gown over henry Ward
Beecher's church inBrooklyn, would cover
itcompbstely, without touching It on any
part,

Bishop Timon, of the Catholic dio-
ieses of Baal°, has received a reserlptum
tuna the Pope,-by which all catholic eel-
diem and sailors, and their families, in see-

Vice in the army or navy of the United
States, are dispensed from 'abstinence
-Aala of the year except six, namely the
eve, af Christmas, Ash Wednesday, the
three last dire of Lent, and the eve of the

Assumption.,
e --pa Paris anniversaries, during the

ortley, iris reported were more

c numerously attended than in any precious ,
year. TM is atuibuted to the crisis
through which -the Reformed Church is

passing. Nearly two 'hundred and sfty
ministers were in attendance frem utmost
;emery part of the provinces, and repro-
'seating every denomination.

At the late Baptist missinuary
lee a pepor was read on tho growth of the
thic Baptiste in this country, by which It

.appears the Baptiste in Now England in

4780 were; reckoned at "one-twentieth as
nasty ea the Congregationaliste; whereas;

Brooks the writer of the paper says,
"in 1860 there were eleven-twentieths as

B.OT. Mr. Bittesger, of Cleveland, 0.,

lies accepted the call to the Presbyterian
'altureirof Sewickley, Pa, and is to be in-

etalled on the evening of too oth of July.

The Rec. Dr. Elliott will preside; eormon

by Ear. T. E. Orr; charge to pastor by
Bey. Mr.Shields to people by RCN. L. B.
AfeAbtiy;D. D.

Tee Jews have 985 synagogues In
Penn* being one for 225 persons of the
Jewiekpopuletion. The proportion of Pro-
telettatichtirdecto the Protestant populso
Lion in the same kingdom to MS for 1,102
parsons, and of the Roman Cathollos one

lee 1,249rereons.
—The ninety-second birthday of Rev.'

Charles . Cleveland of Bastes, wee appre-
-pelatelrobsertedln the Springfield street

; Chapel.ott Sunday the 19thnit, oa which
14014i0nbe delivereda diseonne.

--Bier. Samuel ft, Calthrop of Matb'e-
hied, is about to assume ministerialehroige

oflile-Twority-Elglith Congregational 8,-

eety in_lloeton (formerly. Theodore Par-
Trees) where he has officiated for gone

'll —.—Blehop Mat:mines of Ohio, has been
Wppointed to visit Paris during the summer
to ierinseinite-thei newTEtimoial Church

tlf.Di4dorgitti, of.,Fer Fork, is topreaob
sermonon theoccaelon.

Dr. W.L. Breckenridge, of Danville,
• ty., writes, seventy persons, mostly;young

~?sopleorereedraitted to the communion of
in Presbyterian Church, in that place.
• An asemilathin has been organised
AIN* York for,the extension;a am mis-

. .

don work of the Presbyterian demomina•
pilXlSin that city.

—Tie Baptist Home 'Mission Board
idinaTO miesistuaries cinder appointment
firt California and Nevada.

TheResignation. ofDiv. Chllllo,
-Thin was • general feeling of depression
througlumt the eikro yesterday,cormed by the
retignation of htr. Cuss TheContdenee of

ihoWise country in hir, gun wee, tie great
rtqlpation produce a failing akin,

11,nni dismay. Ele halt =nerdthe titan-
loos ofthe country:to well, end through such

w trying period, unexampled In Its amber-
r oratents and difflonities, and his shown so
lisp wimp et mindrund en groat.a Capacity
ifoxlhoraortiaborions and _trying position in
thieconemunent.thstercarious manual, feels
j.rment trout It to oe a national loss, if
it'd 'lt elbxlitY• Certainly no man
friiibeforio6*plad the Sionetaryehip of the
Tmunry to mooh general seceptanco as lair.
Attar and that itehas possessed so fully the

amtidentio of all .cilmes of -men, under ail

oirounietertees and through all the conflicts
lerldltitowtiet!Clashing financial opinions ad
thisalisiVis; in 'Waif, the. highest 'possible

-obtaplitunt that could be paid to any noon
flAPtit4 gabble% appointment. Ile retires
fronihls piece timid universal regret.,
....Itlignotoon.tirapressany opinion as to
Alttreanses that- hare produced thls result.

• Tittursin developthem. •We content our-
salvoes for the present, with &tog farellllo2l

• to the deep feeling of regret which .prevails
throllghattt this euostuunlty at this unlinked
foLitatirreas.

ROE SALEA Country Seat and Fruit
I farad, oontltirlng It acres, auchdead mostly with
paling Mom. The t.od ts rich. and Wanted with
the Teri choicest fruit tram, all In bearing c.dl•

thd, vrith a flower and triretsblo oaten. The
buildings are a Aral acttgfgo built holm,r. 2 Li 40n ;
nate stable, largebarn, wall watern], sitnamol 0.5

rellca from the OUT, on the old Vialletagnia road,
near Clokgy's Mauch. This t• Hiatt ty Is worthy the
spactsl att./Clot of midi,who erg staling a lama •
try ligrue. gar patticulars apply t:.

Jgul rt. IiIcLAIN A CH.

VOR, OLIO will purchase n
/range lion.. of otglit roams and

; s,wowtory Britt Home, .4 Ittof good
2 trotfront an Pigs street by el the,d.

Ala-, No. 18&word street for talc, n. there-story
Brick doe. o! hall, taro pillars, cluing ro.dat,
!chamber., latches:L.l ells, bath roan, 4,.,
and water natural. Prl $ 1,100

Jyl 8. CCTQfi SGT n UONS. gl Ilarket

Fi,OR SALE—At Aladdin Oil Works,
35 Crude Petroleum Tants,

In prime order, substantLally wiltor yrimo tln
not long In coo, and will contain some USo barrai
each. Application may be made at tho
Armstrong Co. or thobrae. In Pittsburgh_

JOUNSTOS a W 11-Sl5B.
my111:t1 -

vox SALE-20 Lots in Allegheny
City, tocethm haring a trent nu Pastore ,Lear

4shout 16ufeet, sad runningDune 4UO tem, being
tons numbered from d tOll to Johnlers's Pty 01
MM. being Cl.' property where Um. `Turd my tiros.
The lout sill be arid separately or In• Ludy

For terms, &u., tPPIy to
myiket .1. W. P. WHIST. IM VMh etre,

MEN
A BEAIITIPUL LOT OP DJ &GRES,

Near Dirmieghla Statlcn, soft.ble for ottd.utng
purposes. Alto, a number of taliat Cleanest. Sox-
Con Enquireof C HEW:SCES,

je2f So. 10 Diamond. Allegheny.

VON. SALE OE EXCHANGE YOB
arri PIIOE.EIVEY.—That 1...5.113E DWELL-

-1110. evith &reload. attached, on Carson utreet, far.

erit. occupied by Christian Ihnos.in, lot. Of E. 2,1

BirroLustana. Scatting and outbuildings la Mt
of the Dendllas

EittElc. L. HISSED,
100Emarth tweet. Pittsburgh.

-OR SALE—A Lot of Ground, at the- - - -
corner of Ilealliacod Harmon:.trouts, In tin

2oronKh of Birmingham. Mao, 01..00r ro:
Van Oman and Locust stn.., Clehth arsed. Tenn
ea)svd ORLI tredispensblo, AIHOII FLOID,

•pert( Conn Maas sod Voorn aneen.

'OE RALE, MATCHES) HORSES-
Oue palr brown matched carriage borsria

teenhands high,broken to 11444 lUld doable h..

area, for male by 01a/0N /LLD A &ESSUCSLE,
to On, %a and 44.4 Libm-tv

Olt t•A_LE--ENO ISIS SAD BOILER.
—& ten bone poor 6nglnq with fm

eMe. May be mem In oprratlen by culling atoft,

pril tiny °Mee

FOR SALE.-160 Acres of choice
1: terming land, situated in Wright county, Mts.
ientri,le offered et the low price of ho atiaee
land wee located sor 6 years ego. Apply to
Jot 4 B. Melia IW A CO.

VOR SALE.--Ono No. 4 Worthington
L. PUMP, In complete ordor.

DAVIN, & PIITLIAP3,
ItoWater etroet.

SEVENTH WARD BUILDLNO LOTS
—On BaTIIItDALI ATTILTIOON, July 2d, .r 3

o'clock, will be sold. on theprolate', the folawln.
twenty-seven minable Building Lots In toe real:nth
Ward, tstuata on Bedford, Itotertt and Webetv
eticets, bunionlate!, abase Chun anent,and near to
theresidence of Janes P. Tanner, Bop , being J..
6-Entangle stbdistsion or ti orlon,

The Lou, retch 23feet 3 lochs trout to Bedfod
erect, toeextendingback 100 feet.

bight Lots, each 20 kr. front on Bedford eLett,
and estendlog boot 117feet to Kratlrg street.

din Lots, each 21 feet 2 incha Gent oar Rebate
street, tnd extending back 103 :eutau an ailry.

Four Lou, each 23 Let3 itches front Co Bel:ells

.00,0; and extending back 115 feet 0 Inane
Your Lou, each 81 feet 8 inches front on Webster

street, and ClLlinllng back 100 feet,
The Lots lay ioolsomely, to a desirable and rap

Idly loopureing lectliry, surrounded by wide evrtcte.
Trans or Etta—Ons third cash; balance to one

wad two years, with interest, ..cared by bondand
mortgage.

Pions can be obtained at the Lennon Booms, Ni
3101,th .0.01.

A. lildt.W4lNs. Autt.r.

THE EMMET HOTEL AND BUILu
TOG LOTS—Da TIIISDAV EVENING. .laly

ate. 88 8 o'clock, be sole, at 118 Commatcho
Pelts Boom. tie. 64 rine .Gat:

The Lintel prepertyon corner of 'federalandlea

bells crests, Alleghaty Oily,atend of Wiregetry,n.
aloe Bridge, fronting 44 feet an lederal Wryet and
egtending back alongLabel's street 100feet to • th
met &thy, whereon is erected the large and C.11:10.
Moue three atory brick bmilding, anncan an the
' geamet Hotel."

Alto, ',lathing the store, a Lot 90 feet front on
Labelle street, by 88 feet darn, on wllch to erected
extecelre etabling.

e w"er,5 17111.2 by 19 "al=Oron •'.

too.83 be Singh Sweeney 's utast of Leta
Terms ofEalo—One thirdcmh , and the balance fd

oneand two sears, with Intereet, secured by band
and mortgaga

jet)

WAREHOUSE AND LOT ON TEUP.D
Brava —On TIIIBDAT r.vstraso. Joh'

nth.et B 0 1/4:ceb,at Oommarcial BalesBoom.. llrlcNo64
Yttt6strrst, mill b. rola • Tbs three storY
WarahrAiso, tlo 02Third stlast, betimes Wood end
kismet Watts, now cccapted bf Halm , rb Co ,be-
fog 22het frOnt bi BO Des deep. Tbs 'canton:re to
built to tto km; sabataatial mama, adtb Int
Boor 12W1trOMS, brick. P

Tats—One-bait cub, xmlemo to Mel,* BtObtbs,
4,4,b bttsrott, *Komi by bond and clortzsgar
~eypA. titsILIWATITS, four,

FINE COUNTERS AND SHELVING.
-au EILTURDAT MORNING, July 21, at 10

'clock, gill be vald,st Oesenterel•l Sales Rooms,
S 4 11Rh amt. Tiro rtha Canntors with Drawers,

eta , and rapeelarSbelvlng, with Seataronte. Tha
Oonntersand Shelvingwe valuable, andsdnpteifar
•midi at Ircudnies, W•

/71 d , MetIMAINIIa MeV?.

CAMPETS, OIL CLOTHS. as

°ARPETS

row open the Ingest and ben selected
stock to. this city of

ENGLISW BRUSSEL9,
Imported by onculem wider the old tariff, with
the gold pronalum at slily in.

Ala,ft fall enactment of

(711.12CHliD AND TANGY

CHINA MA.TTINGS,

In all Isidtlie,and at

LowestTrio Primes for Cash.

OLIVER IIIoOLINTOCS & CO.,

23 rtrin ETILLST.
JoI3

NOW OFFER icon BATA WHAT
suppose to be the largest amortment of

Carpets and Floor Oil Cloths,
Beer exhibited In mu city, toMUSS/MB, MIME
PLYINGRAIN and VX3MAN O,aBPICTB and
saifrr OIL MOTU& We hare many desirable
style yet to be found elsewhere, including pm.
boandlni goods lIIMSUYAOrtIIISO EXPRESSLY
SOB 01311 EMAIL TILWIL

The greater part of our stock hmilng been per,
chamed or contracted Ibr before the mecca heavy ad-
once inprloe, will be sole at • very email adrancs
on actual eon; our prices bang In =my butane:a
far below present market rotes.

Window littades.and Flaturee
Table and Plano Covers;
Hemp, Liet and Rag Carpels;
Cocoa and China Plattings,all widths

t.t.,° giTatirmourd 0 the ''''

M'Farland, Collins as Co.,
limn oar73 sum STREET.

Nest house to P. o.•mond goof

URTIi STREET
10

NMW STYLE S

WINDOW SHADE.B
11£.0111TED Tdls DAT

NEW SPRINa STOCK

C A. IZ, I" EPTS,
WILL BWOHLD

OIL CLOTH.

AT M'CALLIIM'S
ARPET STORE

ri..anultmniacm

LL,,,,j4iLiw.i.s i
JOSEPH ADAMS, Dent* Co;itiolly's

Building,cow of Dlanneed and OTIIIIt street.,
rittaboxih. DA/_awarsh—llz..ll..Kannactalt.
sOlf Moab= flOblnlan, Sand &req. col

-r
.0 •

4


